An economic evaluation of pediatric small bowel transplantation in the United Kingdom.
Small bowel transplantation (SBTx) offers an alternative to parenteral nutrition (PN) for the treatment of chronic intestinal failure in children: this study estimated its cost-effectiveness in the early phase of a U.K. program. Children assessed for SBTx were categorized as: 1) requiring SBTx following PN-related complications (n=23), 2) stable at home not requiring SBTx (n=24), and 3) terminally ill and unsuitable for SBTx (n=6). Costs were estimated from detailed resource-use data. Two comparisons were used for effectiveness: actual survival following transplantation (n=14) compared to: 1) estimated survival without transplantation using a prognostic model, and 2) the waiting list experiences of all patients listed for SBTx (n=23). Mean costs up to 30 months were pounds sterling 207,000 for those transplanted or on the waiting list, pounds sterling 159,000 for those stable on home PN, and pounds sterling 56,000 for those terminally ill. The prognostic model estimated a mean survival gain from transplantation of 0.12 years over 30 months, and suggested that transplantation was cost-saving. The second approach suggested that transplantation reduced survival by 0.24 years at an additional cost of pounds sterling 131,000. Firm conclusions on cost-effectiveness of SBTx are not possible given the two different estimates. The prognostic model approach (suggesting that pediatric SBTx may provide a small survival benefit at a small reduction in costs) should be less subject to bias, but the model requires external validation. Meanwhile, children at risk of fatal PN-complications should be given the opportunity to receive a SBTx only within a continuing formal assessment of the technology.